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And The House having continued to sit until after 12 of the clock, midnight ;
Wednesday, 16th March, 1881.

Eeport to he received,—and Committee to sit again, at the next sitting of The 
House, this day.

Sir John A. Macdonald moved, that the Bill No. 77 to amend the Dominion 
Lands Acts, be now read a third time.

Mr. Mills moved in amendment thereto, that the Bill be re-committed to a Com
mittee of the Whole with instructions that they have power to amend Clause 4. by 
providing a limitation of the area of land, which may be sold by the Government to 
one person ; which vas negatived on a division.

Mr. Charlton then moved in amendment, that the Bill be re-committed to a Com
mittee of the Whole with instructions that they have power to amend Clause 4 by 
enacting, that except where otherwise provided by Besolulion of this House, all lands 
shall be disposed of subject to conditions of actual settlement ; which was negative! 
on a division.

Mr. Holton then moved in amendment, that the Bill bo re-committed to a Com
mittee of the AVholc with instructions that they have power to amend Clause 4 by 
providing that the unappropriated even numbered Sections in each Township shall 
be disposed of only upon condition of actual settlement ; which was negatived on a 
division.

Mr. Blake then moved in amendment, that the Bill bo re-committed to a Com
mittee of the Whole with instructions that they have power to amend Clause 4 by 
providing that the price of Dominion lands sold without conditions of settlement, shall 
be payable in cash at the time of sale ; which was negatived on a division.

The main motion was then agreed to, and the Bill accordingly road a third time, 
and passed.

The Besolutions adopted in Committee of Supply on the 1st instant, were 
reported, read a second time, and concurred in, and are as follows :—

26 Dominion Police 13,500 00
Penitentiaries.

126,894 29 
82,740 69 
44,285 67 
21,541 28 
17,523 68 
5,000 00 
7,200 00

5,000 00 
5,000 00

1,600 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 

500 00 
200 00 

1.200 00 
1,200 00 
1,200 00
1.400 00 
1,100 00

800 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00
2.400 00 
1,200 GO-

27 Kingston.................................................................................................
28 tit. Vincent de Paul...............................................................................
29 Dorchester...............................................................................................
30 Manitoba..................................................................................................
31 British Columbia....................................................................................
47 To meet expenses in connection with care of Public Archives..........
48 To meet expenses in connection with Patent Becord.........................
49 To meet expenses in connection with preparation of Criminal

Statistics..........................................................................................
51 To meet expenses in connection with Dominion Exhibition................

' Salaries of Immigration Agents and Employés, viz :
Agent, Quebec.............................................................................
Assistant do .............................................................................
Clerk
Norwegian interpreter, Quebec
Messenger, Quebec....................
Agent, Montreal........................

do Ottawa..........................
do Kingston................... ..
do Toronto..........................
do Hamilton......................
do London, Ont................
do Halifax..........................
do St.John.........................
do Manitoba........................
do North-West...................

do
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